Introduction
The International Conference on Population and Development. held at Cairo in September 1994, gave a fresh direction to population and development strategies and goals. A growing body of evidence and tbe consensus achieved in Cairo suggested Ihat India's old system of centraUy administered and family planning oriented population policies would not belp in achieving desired popolation goals. The international consensus developed at· the eairo Conference strongly recommended the integration of population policies with otber social and economic development issues. In accordance with the Cairo consensus, Government of India announced the National Population Policy (NPP) in the year 2000 calling for aU round development of the social sector. especially family health, primary education, women development, basic amenities (sanitation, safe drinking water, and housing) and transport and communications (Government of India, 2000) .
In India, till recently; state governments' policies on population have been guided by c~ntral government. Over the past few years many state governments bave formulated ..
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